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:chan 1% of high
rschool scudenÈs
'rare srudving any
of these. More
specifically,
around 30,000 to
50,000 American
;tudents-high
school ¿nd col-
lege-are learn-
ing Chinese, But
in China, where

chird grade
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Republic of Congo?,We may have
to produce fewër jers, since Congo
is a leading expor"Eer of cobalt, a
rneral crucial ro jet engines;.More
dramatically; if che,conflicr lh."cs

up between Pakiqçan and,,India,
then .nuclear annihilarion threat-
ens, since rhey both,have aÊomic
weapons. And yer how much do
most Arnerica¡s know,abo¡rg Boliv-
ia, Congo, Fakiqraa, orlndi¿?.And
h ow ma4y 9 f.us ha*ve contemplated
visiting rhem,or. their neighbors?

a
ion

c¿rried irtoJapan. There icwas
refinéd into,steel ingots, which'
were sent to afactôry oucside
Tokyo and fashioned inco a
Toyott Coroll¿ Next I gor on
a mighcy ship carrying
sands ofToyoraimporrs

if we nev¡i
er chinft we.Lre.,,

Americans
,. are coming co this realiza_ English.is mandatory

-tion-thar we are connected
iu so many invisible lictle,

linked" he said

wa)¿s-more dinore of.
ten these days. Every week,
rt seems, welre greeted wirh
news of more melcing ice in
the Arcriq a.resulr oFcarbon

,many

across.-

I çaised these quesrions with
a college .scudenc I knorv from
Elko, Nev- Hefelc thaç rõhnology
crumped the.need f,o go overseas,

, Faying, "Anyrhingcan.be found out
on che Incernec-you dgn,c have ro
go places,to 6¡d our abour them.,'

I1m norso sure. I,m aârm beüev-
er,in getting to'know people who

. are verl differenr from ourselves,
in trying ro undêrsËar¡d cusroms
and beliefs and systems that are
unfamiliar ald yes, foreign. More
than a,cencury 1Ea, Mark Twain

today,
igovf,

I firsr ariived t *ï.ffiîä

the Pacific Ocean rc Seacrl.e.

Thgc+made;nommyc,i.e

tmck, I rode wich ir to a-dealer

ln our

ng 1evtil5,"

emalaringfrom the pipes and'
smokesack! in
and. ochers.
che U.S

bound forAusralia Ten drys latéí,':t ùnloadeä a¡d 'hman Brothers was the firsc major Erm ln an effect on us. Ud¡ove rhe car to,the ditrface and co rhe young excava- a E.nancial c¡isis thar has aFflicced econornies and mean a shorcage ofcor oPerator workers fróm Iceland ro Dubai. tu{ Qt anylin- road (Boliviahas rhe worlds largesr reserves oflicl-r-"HeÍe," I Àaid to him, poincing ar the car-.,This
iurn, viral ro small batrcries.) It/ar in the Democracic
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gering do-ubrers of globalizarion 's reach, the elec-
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America's fdge / continued

England Eeenager. A nervousesa
schoolbo¡ I hitchhiked (ir was safe

in the l' 9 -6..0¡),,¡n,and down
and from coasf to coesr_30,000
miles in six monrhs. The lesson I
lea¡ned as.I mec sErangers in Tex-
as, Oklahoma, and Maine? Thar
Americaru are some of che biggest-
hearred people in rhe world,

To fully appreciare rhar we are
all passengers on the same vast

We are all linked,
even if we never
think we are

planeÈ, ir's essential to go and see
che incricacies of humankind. for
yourself, You don,r need co spend
a lor ro achieve rhe kind of wis_
dom rha.r is necessary to be full¡,
informed cicizens and parcicipanrs
in che world.
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